Alaska Student-Athlete Study Hall

All freshmen and new transfer student-athletes are required to attend 6 hours of study hall per week during their first academic semester at the University of Alaska Fairbanks. All other student-athletes with a GPA below a 3.0 are required to attend 6 hours of study hall, while those below a 2.0 are required to attend 10 hours per week. If a student-athlete earns a cumulative GPA above a 3.0 they are no longer required to attend study hall, unless dropping below a cumulative GPA of a 3.0 at a later date. Each head coach can increase the requirements for study hall at his/her discretion.

Missed Study Hall Hours

The penalty will be at the discretion of the coach with a rollover system in place. The hours missed for the previous week must be achieved the subsequent week. For example, if a student-athlete is required to have 6 study hall hours for the week and only earns 5, the student-athlete must obtain 7 the following week or a second offense will occur.

Recording Study Hall Hours

Weekly time sheets are required and will be turned in to coaches at the end of each week. Time sheets will require signatures and email addresses from study hall supervisors, coaches, and all other pre-approved study aid services both on and off campus. Weekly time sheets can be found on the student athlete advising webpage, which is linked to the Alaska Nanooks homepage. All study centers on campus require sign-in so there should be no issue with lost time sheets.

Where to collect hours:

- Student athlete study hall (hours posted by the SA academic advisor)
- Team study hall
- Coach approved study sessions both on and off the road
- On-campus services including, but not limited to:
  - Student Support Services (SSS)
  - Rural Support Services (RSS)
  - Disability Services
  - Supplemental Instruction
  - Workshops offered by the Academic Advising Center
  - The Writing Center
  - The Math and Stat Lab
  - The Speaking Center
  - Study support offered through Res Life
  - All other pre-approved services (personal tutor, peer-mentoring, etc.)